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1889, No. 18.-Local. 
AN ACT to enable the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of. tbe TiU •. 

Borough of Brunner to make, raise, and levy Special J:l,atcs to 
provide for thc Inlercst and Sinking Funds on certain Loans 
under" 'rho Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1886," for the :Erection of 
a Bridge within the said Borough, and for improving a certaiu 
Road ,vi thin the said Borough. [Hltli SelJtembe1', 1889. 

WHEREAS the Chairman, CouDcillors, and inhabitants of the County Pre.mblc. 
of Grey (hereinafter ealled "t.he said County Council "), being a body 
corporate cO]lstituted under" The Counties Act, 1876," did, in accord-
ance with the powers vested in it by virtue of .. 'l'he Counties Act, 
1886," and" The Local Bodies" Loans Act, 1886," raise a loan of two 
thousand five hundred pounds for the purpose of constructing a bridge 
from Wallsend to 'l'aylorville, both towns then being in the said county, 
and of improving the main Gl'ey Valley Hoad between Dobson, t hen 
in the said eounly, and the railway-tunnel in Brunnerton, then in the 
said county: And whereas the said Oounty Oouncil, under the powers 
vested in it by virtue of "The Oounties Act, 1886," and" The Local 
Bodies' Loans Act, 1886," prepared a special roll as required by law, 
and struck a special rate within the said special district describecl in 
the Schedule hereunder written for the purpose of providing for the 
interest and sinking fund on the ~aid loan of two thousand five hundred 
pounds, but have llot collected any portion of the said rate: And 
wherea<l His Excellency the Governor did, by Proclamation in the New 
Zealand Government Gazette, declare a certa,in portion of the County 
of Grey, and being nearly the whole of the said special district, to be 
the Borough of Brunner: And whereas, the said works being siluaicd 
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within the said Borough of Brunner, it. is expedient to vest the control 
and management of the construction thereof in thc :Jiayor, Council
lors, and burgesses of the said borough (hereinafter called "the said 
borough"), and to place the liabilit ies, du ties, and obligations imposed 
upon the ~aid County Council in respect of t,he said loan of two 
thousand five hundred pounds upon the said borough, and that the 
said borough should have the power to collect the said special 
rate: 

Br, I'l' THEREFORE .El'ACI'ElJ b~- t,lIe General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :--

1, '1'he Short 'l'itle of this Ad is "The Borough of Brullnel' 
Enabling Act, 1889." 

2. It shall be lawful for the said borough to collect from the 
several persons owing the same the rl1te made and levied by t he said 
County Council on the fourteenth day of May, one thousand eight 
hundred and eigbty-seven, on the rateable property within the said 
special district for the purpose of providing for t he interest and sink
ing fund upon the said loan of two thonsand five hundred pounds. 
And the said borough shall have all the powers for the purpose of 
collecting, receiving, and recoverin~ payment of the said special rate 
within the whole of the said special district that the said County Coun
cil would but for t he incorporation of the said horough have had. 
And all the powers given by law to the said Connty Council at the 
time of the incorporation of the said borough for the purpose of ohtain
ing and recovering payment of the said special rate shall apply, mutat,is 
rnutanclis, to the said horough as if t he said horough had originally 
made and levied the said special rate . 

3. '1'he assessment-roll for the Riding of Bl'Unnel', in t he County of' 
Grey, in force at the time of the incorporation of the said horough, 
and all entries made therein, or a copy thereof certified under the hand 
of the Clerk to t he said County Council to be a true copy thereof, hy 
the production t hereof alone and without any further evidence, shall 
be received in all Conrts of'law as evidence of' the facts therein men
tioned, and the said roll, until t he roll hereinafter referred to shall 
have heen made, shall for the purposes of this Act he deemed to he an 
assessment -roll prcpared hy t he said borough for t he said special 
district . 

4. All rights, claims, obligations, liabilit ies, contracts, and engage
ments in connection with the said loan and the said hridge which at 
the passing of' this Act were vested in or imposed upon the said County 
Conncil, or intended to he vested in or imposed upon the said County 
Council, or which it was hound by, shall be deemed to he and shall be 
vested in and imposed upon the said horough, and the said borough 
shall be bound by the said contracts and engagements as if t he same 
had originally been made with t he borough instead of the said County 
Council. 

5 . Whereas the said County Council, requiring a further sum for 
the said works, did take the necessary proceedings for thc purpose of 
raising a further loan of one thousand three hundred and fifty pounds, 
and a majority in number, being or representing more than one-half in 
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number of the votes which could have bccn exercised by the whole 
number of mtepayer~ in the said 8pecial district, did on or about the 
sevcnteenth day of October, one tuousand eight hundred and eighty
seven, vote in favour of Lhe said loan being granted: And whereas 
the said County Council did not make and levy a special rate for the 
pUl'pose of providing for the interest and sinking fund upon such 
further loan, as the time intervening' bctwt:en t.he taking of the said 
vote and the incorporation of the said borough was insufficient for the 
purpose of so doing: 

Be it therefore further cnacted as follows :-
6. ~J'he said borough shall have the same power and authority Borough m&! I.vy 

to levy, makE', and collect a special rate over tbe said special district !urtherspec •• 1 tn'., 
for the purpose of providing fol' tbe interest and siuking fund upon the 
said intended loan of one thousand three hundred and fifty pounds as 
the said County Council would, but for the incorporation of thc said 
borough, havA had, and as if the said borough had in the first ins tan cc 
caused the said vote and other nccc'sary proceedings to be taken for 
the purpose of raising tbe sairlloan orone thousand three hund" ed and 
fifty pounds under" The Looal Bodies' Loans Act, 1886." 

7. The said borough shall have full power and authority to raise Lo&\1 to bft .... i8.<1 

tbe said loau of one thousand three hundred and fifty pounds under ~~r;s:Z:.::.. ~~ 
'''1'he Localllodies' Loans Act, 1886." 188G," ' 

8. The Property-tax Commissioner shall at any time, upon P':o~,[y.lax Oom. 

receiving reasonable notice from tbe said borough, supply the said :i'::~~;;''::'.~II~uppIY 
bOl'ough with a valuation-roll for the said special district of the 
rateable property in such spccial distJ'iot, with its rateable value, 
preparec} and signed as pl'ovided by sections three and foul' of "Tbe 
Rating Act, 1882." 

9. The valuation-roll so signed shall be the valuation-roll for V.lu.lion.toll , 

the said special district for the purposes of the special mtes levied or 
to be levied within the said special district. 'J.'he persons named in 
such roll as the owner and occupier respectively of rateable property 
shall for all purposes of this Act be deemed to be the owner ancl 
occupier respectively of the same. '1'he value fixed opposite each 
rat.eable property on such roll shall for all purposes be the mtcable 
value for the pUl'poses of this Act. Such valuation-roll so signed shall 
remain in force until l.he next valuation-roll is made out. 

10. The roll purporting to be so signed shall for all purposes V.lu.lion,roll 
whatsoever, Ulld without proof of the Commissioner's signature, be de.med .,id.nc •. 

evidence of the contents thereof, and that the same has hecn duly 
madc in accordance with the provisions of this Act, and until the con-
trary bc proved. 

11. If the said borough for any reason requix'es a copy of the said Copy olroll msy 
roll the Commissioner shall furnish it with the same on paymcnt of bc o.bta"'6<1 br 
J. • • paylflg cost 0 

such sum as WIll defray the actual cost. of COpylllg the same, whlCh sum copying. 

shall be paid into the Public Account and form part of the Consolidated 
:Fund, and such copy shall in all respects whatsoever have the same 
force a.nd effect as the roll supplied by the Commissioner as afore-
said. 

12. 'J.'hat all t.he provisions of "'1'he Rating Act, 1882," applicable "Th. Rating Act, 
to the circumstances of the said special district and to this Act shall 1882," to apply. 
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be incorporated herewith, notwithstancling that the said borough may 
not have by resolution adopted" The Rating Act, 1882." 

13. Whereas, some time after the incorporation of the said 
borough, the Anditor and Controller-General for the Colony of New 
Zealand did, in accordance with the powers vested in him in that 
behalf, award (inte1' alia) that thc said borough should pay to the said 
Coun ty Council thA sum of one thousand five hundred pounds; and, 
whereas the said borough is uuable to pay the said award out of its 
ordinary revenne, it is LlterefOl'e expedient that the said borough 
shoul d have power to raise a loan under" 'rhe :Municipal Corpomtions 
Act, 1886," and "'1'he Lo('al Bedies' I_oans Act, 1886," to enable it t,o 
pay the said awarel, notu-itllstanding that the purpose for which such 
loan is required is not Olle of the plll'poses for which loans can be raised 
nnder the said Acts: 

Be it therefore enacted-
'rhat the said. horough may horrow and raise the said sum or 

onp. thousand five hundred pounds ulldm' tIJe provisions of "The 
Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1886," and. .. The }ltullieipul Corporations 
Act, 1886," and this Act. 

SCHEDULE. 
SPECIAL RATING-DISTRICT. 

BRUNt<ERTON Riding, Grey County, excl uding that portio]] thereol situate to the 
north-west or Ford's Creek, irom Ul'.mce in a straight line drawn due east u,IJd west 
from the head of Lhe righ t-hand brandl o[ Ford's Creek lo Lhe \\·cslen.t bouIlllu.ry of 
the said Brunuedon Riding; and ah;v the whole of the disLdoL compriseu within the 
said B OL'Ough oC Brunuel'. 

WET.J,TNcrON : Printed under o,.uthOl'ity of the New Zea.land GO\'ernmenL, 
by GEonon Dmsmm,Y, Government Prin tel'.- 1889. 
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